Colorectal Standard Perioperative Protocol

MAP and/or urine outside target range?

Yes

Crystalloid bolus
250ml over 15min

After 4 fluid boluses patient requires specialist nurse review

*In hours: perioperative medicine: ex1758*
*Out of hours: CCOT: bleep 745*

Perform ABG

Lactate < 3.0
Non-Urgent Review
Consider revising MAP & U/O parameters

Lactate > 3.0
Urgent Review
Consider upgrading to the enhanced pathway.

Lactate > 4.0
Urgent Review
Consider HDU

Use Deteriorating Patient Escalation Policy for timing of escalation:
NEWS score 3-4 review within 60min
NEWS score 5-6 review within 30min
NEWS score 7+ within 15min
In the event that the patient is not triggering on their NEWS score we would advise a review within 60 minutes.